
gmlit#Me4Mtzt.
Laws of Opneral Interest tr,c 64)

Last Ballston of the Lewis stare.

Relative Lancli(‘AdsOnd Tenants`. -

Bp it, cuacke4l, pii:iY, l4iiint; of
an act, 'entitled ‘i An et relative to land-lordsandienante,”approvedlthefourteenth
day of•PeePtlaber, 'AnziopArnini one,tbou-
sand eight ;
the euppietnent thekeeo,'approveil the 11th
day or April,'Arum Domini one thousand
eight hundred anti; sixty-six, shall be so
construed,ati tergpiitg tb gases, in which the
owner• or owners of the 'demised 'premises,
have nequlred ;title thereto, by descent or
purchase, from the original lessor ollessers.

.4proved the 20th day of February, 1807.

Authorizing .Tender, of Money to be made
• after btici6 bi•intiriii.. Be it enacted, to all actions for

the recovery of money, 'founded on con.
tract, bereafterbrought in any of the courts
ofthis Commonwealth, or before any of the
justices of the peape, or aldermen, thereof,
the defendant, Ordefendants, therein shall
have the right at any time before trial in
court, to make the plaintiff, -ot plaintiffs, a
tender of lawful money,equal to the amount
be, or they, shall admit to bedue, with all
lawful .costs incurred in said action, up to
the (bite of making -such tender;and it the
party to whom such tender shal be made,
refuses to accept the slime, then in the event
of the plaintiff; or plaintiffs, failing to re-
cover more than the principal eum,.so as
aforesaid tendered.with legal interest there-
on, he, or they, shall pay all the costs, le-
gally incurred in the said action, alter the
time of the tender aforesaid: Provided, That
the said defendant, or defendants, shall be
required to keep up said tender at every
trial of the action aforesaid,And may pay
the money Its court, on leave obtained,
but shall not be required to preserve, or
pay in, the identical money originally ten-
dered. _ .. ~

Approved the 12th day of March, 1867

,S'applementary to an Act relating to Cor-
porations for Mechanical,Mannfacturing,
Mining and Quarrying purposes.
Whereas, Great inconvenience has arison

from the provisions 01 the tenth section of
the act to which this is a supplement, and
DO valid reason exists why stockholders in
such corporations should have less litcilities,
In acting by proxy, than stockholders of
railroad or other corporations; therefore,

lie it enacted, &c., That so much of the
tenth section of the act to which this ina
supplement, as ihilitS the number of votes
to be cast byinoxy, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Approved the lUth day of March, 1867.

Making it an offencefor Railroad Corpora-
lions, within this Commonwealth to make
any distinction ?Pah their Passengers on
aernunt of Rare or Color, and Punishing
mid Corporations, and their Agents and
Employees, for the cornmisSion 01 such

I. LP itimucled, ase., Thafouanldafterthe
passaio• of this act any railroad or railway
corporation, within this Commonwealth,
that shall exclude, or allow to be OXIA tided,
by their agents, conductors, or employees,
from any of their passenger cars, any per-
eon, or persons, on neeourit of ehlor, or race,
or that shull refuse to carry in any of their
oars, thus set apart, any persomor persons,
nu aeemmt, of color, or race, or that shall,
I:or such reason, compel, or attempt to com-
pel, any 110114011, or persons, to occupy any
'tartlet] Illr part of any of their curs, set
apart /I' tic 11Mqn111111.)1.1111i011 Of people as
passel igers, shall tlint h, In an action of
debt, to the person thereby injured, or ag-
grieved, in the sum or live hundred dol-
lars, the same to be recovered, In an action
of debt, as like amounts tire now by law
recoverable.
of2, Thatany agent, conductor, or employee

any railroad or railway corporation with-
in this Commonwealth, who shall exclude,
allow to he excluded, or assist in the exi'ltl-
siun, from any of their cars, set apart for
the accommodation of passengers, any per-
son, Or persons, on account of color or nate,
or who shall throw any car, or curs, from
the track, thereby preventing persons from
riding, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall
pay a fine, not exceeding live hundred d01.,-
lars, nor less than ono hundred dollars, or
be 'imprisoned, for a term not exceeding
three months, nor less tlian thirty days, or
both, nt the discretion of the court.

Approved the 22d day of March, 18(7.

Relating to Judicial Sales, and the Preser
vation of the Lien of Mortgages.

SIXTI ON I. Be it enacted, etc., That all
deeds made Lo convey real estaie, sold un-
der lilt act passed the eighteenth day of
April, eighteen hundred and fifty-three,
entitled "Au Act relating to the sale and
conveyance of reit' estate," being acknow-
ledged in court, a I so certified to have

,on, by the triads, (,r prothonotary, as re-
quired by said not, or supplements, may
be recorded In the recorder of deed's office,
chianti other acknowledgment, and the se-

curity required by sold stet, may he ap-proved by OW propel' court, of like jUrlB-
-of the comity ill which the grantor,
or one them, Is resident, and be certified,
under seal of such court, to that wherein
the sale was decreed; and such certificate
shall be copied on the records thereof,

Ski'. 2. 'That private sales, made byorder
or court, under the said act of the eighteenth
day of April, out thousand eight hundred
and fifty-throe, shall discharge the promises
sold front the lieu of the debts of the dece-
dent, except debts of record, tend debts so-
cured by mortgage; Provided, 'Phut the se-
curity, required by said act, shall have been
duly cuteßid.

SEC!. When the lien of a mortgage upon
real estate is, or shall be, prior to all other
liens upon the same property, except other
mortgages'ground rents, purchase money
doe to the Commonwifitlat, tuxes, charges,

and municipal claims, whose
lien, though afterwards accruing, has, by
few, priority given it, the lion of such moil.-
top shall not be destroyed, or in any way
infected, by any ,illdlolll.l, or other sale,
whatsoever, whether such sale shall
he made by virtue, or authority, of any or-
dpr, or d(wive, toy orplumm', or other
court, or of tiny it'rll of exenuflon, or other-
wise howsoever: Provided, That this Nen-
lion situp not apply to tacos Of mortgages
npon unseated lands, or sales the same
for t axes.

Approvod tho *I(1 day of Marell, 1N(17

To Entarue the Jarimlietion of the Courts of
,Common Plan of this ammonweallh, Rel-
ative to Granting Charters of Inempora-
lion, and (Am./Inning those Heretofore
Granted.
finrrtoN J. Be it enacted, dle., That from

and after the'passage of this act, the several
courts of common pleas of this Common-
wealth, shall have power and authority to
grant charters of incorporation, in all cases
in which the same is authorized be grunt-
ed, under existing laws, by the supreme
court of this Commonwealth• and the as-
sociations hereafter incorporated, under the
laws of this Commonwealth, may be au-
thorized to hold real estate to an amount,
the clear yearly value or income whereof.
shall not exoeod twenty thousand dollars;
and all laws, and parts of laws, 111001181N-
tent herewith, be and lho mune are hereby
repealed.

SEC. 2. That all el/actors of Incorporation
which have heretofore berm granted by any
of said court of common pleas, In cases
wherein the said supreme court only had
power and authority to grant the sumo, be
111/L1 the same are hereby validated and

-laude 01 the same tome and effect, as If the
same had been granted 111 pursuance of au-
thority conferred upon said courts of com-
mon pleas.

BEO. :1. That the said courts of common
pleas shall have power and authority to
grant charters of incorporation, in all oases
wherein any number of persons, citizens
of this Commonwealth, are assochtted for
the purpose of insuring horses, cattle and
other live stock,'flgainst lossl'y death, from
disease or accident, or from being stolen ;
and, also, to grant charters of incorporation
to water, and hook and ladder companies,
building associations musical clubs or as-
sociations, teachers'institutes .or associa-
tions, hotel companies, skating park WWI-

. elations, and clubs ror the advancement of
athletic Sports, indjuding 'base ball clubs,
and barge and fishing clubs; and in grant •
ing such charters of incorporation, the said
courts shall proceed in the manner pro-
vided by law for the incorporation of liter-
ary, -charitable or religious societies; and
the sdd courts shall have power to incor-
porate, by the same form of proceeding,
lire insurance companies; which said com-
panies, when so incorporated, shall have
tdl The rights, powers and privileges, and
be subject to all the restrictions and pro-
visions of the general law regulating fire
insurance companies, approved April 2nd,
one Thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,
and the several supplements thereto.

Approved the 26th day Of March, 1867.

Relating to Evidence in Actions ofEjectment
SorrioN 1. Be it enacted, d:c., Thatin all

actions of ejectment against two, or more
persons, any of the defendants ehall be
competent as a witness for either plaintiff,
or derenthu.it, us effectually as if not made
a party to the record: Provided, That it

• shall appear to the court, upon the trial,
that the party, so offered as a witness, has
disclaimed, upon the record, all title to the
premises in controversy, at the time of
action brought., and paid into court the
costs aiready,accrued, or given security ror
the payment thereof, at the discretion of
the court,

Approved the 27th day of March, 1807,

A Further Supplement to an Act, entitled
"An Act lielating to Cdrporations .for
Mechanical, Manufacturing, Mining and
Quarrying .Purpoces," Approved the 18th
dayoAnno 072 C Thousand

Lt Hundred.cong ,84ty-tltreq,

Sltorlow 1. Be.it enacted, (.C..c. That the
provisions of the 'act, entitled "'An Act re-
lating to corporations for meehunical, man-
ufacturing, mining and quarrying pur-
poses," approved the eighteenth day of
July, Anne' Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three, and the supple.
merits thereto.; are hereby extended, so as
to embrace all ootopenleve.hareofter to be
formed for the purchase and saleofpatents

grant' the. authOrl— actinoUnitedej of z•tato, on of 'delta ' ee;' Under

said tents, and'for-thejwlTifturtarikand
sale natant* eitWee,

Thatall- ocimpanies, .fortied un-
der the provirfiells 0411103raact; and the
supplements Ppyeto, maytake.sueh real
andpersonal estate; and'otherprblierty, ea
is necessary.thtl'the ptirposes of their or-
ganization, and.,,issue eteak to.the amount
of the value.thereof, in payment ,therefor ;

and the Mock sOissned, shall dCriared
and taken to be fall:paid stock, and not
liable to anyfarther calls for assessments;
Provided, Thattothe certificates and state-
ments to be made by.the officers of such
companies, such • stock shall trot Irtiatated
or certified, 'as havinkbeen issued for cash
paid into the company, but shall be Stilted
orcertified in this respect, accurding to the

Approved the 27tiviley March,lB67

An Act Deelaratory of: the Statutee Lint-

WHEREAS, Doubts have been raised as to
the proper construction of the statutes of
limitation:,And

Whereas, It is justthat suits for supposed
claimslshould be speedily brought, before
the lapse oftime destroys the evidence of
defence, or impairs the recollection of wit-
nesses; therefore,

Be it enacted, &c., That it is hereby de-
elaredlo be the true intent and meaning of
the statutes of limitation, that nosnit at
law, or in equity, shall be brought, or main-
tained, against any stockholder, or direc-
tor, in any corporation, 'or association, to
charge him withany claim for materials, or
moneys, for which said corporation, or as-
sociation, -could be sued, or with any neg-
lect of duty assuch stockholder, ortlirector,
except within six years after the delivery
of the materials, or merchandize, or the
lending to, or deposit of money with said
corporation, or association, or the commis-
sion of such act of negligence by such
stockholder, or director.

Approved the 28th day of March, 1887.

An Act to Permit Disabled Soldiers to Ped-
dle, by Procuring a License Therefor,
Without Charge.

Be it enacted, &c., That every honorably
discharged soldier, who is a resident ofthis
State, and who from wounds, or onaccount
of disease contracted while in the military,
or naval service of the United States, and,
on account of such disability, is unable to
procure a livelihood by manual labor, shall
have the right to hawk, peddle and vend
any goods, wares, or merchandize, within
this commonwealth, by procuraig a license
for that purpose, to be issued without cost:
Provided, That before any such soldier
shall be entitled to the benefits of. this act,
he shall obtain a certificate from an exam-
ining surgeon ofthe United States, that he
Is unable to procure his living by manual
labor, and shall also procure a certificate
from the prothonotary of any county in this
State, that he has tiled in the office of said
prothonotary his affidavit, setting forth
that be is the bona fide owner, in his own
right, of all the goods, wares and merchain-
dice which heproposes to hawk, peddle and
vend, and that he will not engage to sell
the same for any other person, or persons,
whatever: Andprovided further, That the
aforesaid certificates, together with such
person's discharge from the military ser•
vice, or an exemplified copy thereof, shall
be full and conclusive evidence of such per-
son's right to the benefits of this act.

Approved the Bth day of April 1867.

An, Act to Authormc the Sale of the Prop
crty of any Incorporated Company upon
the Bonds, Secured by a Mortgage, (liven
by it, with like Effect as if Sold upon the
Afortgage,
Ile it enacted, &T.., That upon any judg-

ment recovered, or that may be recovered,
In anycourt of this Commonwealth, against
any incorporated company, upon any mort-
gage bond, or bonds, given by such com-
pany, Mr the principal, or interest, due
thereon, all, or any part, ofthe estate prop-
erty, corporate rights, privileges, and fran-
chises, bound, by the mortgagegiven, to
secure the payment of the said bond, or
bonds, may be levied upon and sold, by
virtue of any writ, or writs, officri facias,
or venditioni exponas, issued upon such
judgment, or judgments, as if taken and
sold, as now provided by law, under and
by virtue of proceedings upon a judgment
recovered upon such mortgage; and upon
such sale, or sales, being made and return-
ed, the sheriff of the proper county shall
acknowledge his deed therefor, to the pur-
chaser, or purchasers, in open court; as pro-
vided, by law, in cases of sales of real es-
tate; Provided, That before such sale shall
be made, actual notice shall be given to the
trustees, or legal party, named in the mort-
gage securing such bond, or bonds.

Approved the 10th day of April, 1867.

A Supplement to an' Act, entitled "An Act
Amending the Law of Evidence in Penn-
sylvania," Approved the Twenty-seventh
Day of March, One ThousandEight Hun-
dred and Sixtyfive.
Be it enacted, &c, That in all civil actions

now pending, or hereafter brought, where
there are more than one plaintiff, or de-
fendant, and either party shall compel one
of the adverse parties to testify, under the
act to which this is a supplement, the co-
plaintiff, or co-platntiffi, or co-defendant,
or co-defendants, of the party, so compelled
to testify, shall also be allowed to give evi-
dence.

Approved the 10th day of April, 1807.

-1 Supplememt to an Act to Entitle the Stock-
holders of any Railroad Company, Incor-
porated by the Laws of this Commonwealth,
Accepting this Act, to one VotePr Each
Nhare of Stock, Approved the Twentieth
day of May, Ann° Domini One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Sixtyfive, Extending
the same to Turnpike Road CbmpanicB.
lie it enacted, die., That section first of an

act, entitled " An Act to entitle the stock-
holders of any railroad company, Incor-
porated by this Commonwealth, accepting
thls act, to ono voto for each share of stock,
approved the twentieth day of May, Anna
`Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-live, ho and the' scone Is hereby ox-
tended to any turnpike road company, In-
corporated by the laws of this Common-
wouith, and accepting this act,

Approved the 10th day of April, 1807.

A?L A ct Authorizing Cburta to Receive CM.
tided Cbpica of Military !tumid in But
((MUT,

Be it enacted, a.e., That copies of all re-
cords, documents and papers, kept by pro-
vost marshals, in this, or any other tStato,
and In thomilitary departments of Harris-
burg, in this State, and at Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, when duly certified by
officers in charge of said records, docu-
ments and papers, shall be received in
evidence, in the several courts of this Com-
monwealth, in all cases whore the original
documents, records and papers would bo
admitted to evidence.

Approved the 11th day of April, 1867

An Actfor the Better and More Impartial
selection of Persons to Serve as furors, in
each (tr the Counties of this Commonwealth.
SECTION 1, Be it enacted, cfm., That at the

general election, to be held on the second
Tuesday of October, Anno I)omini ono
thousand eight hunched and sixty-seven,
and tri-ennially thereafter, at such election,
the qualified electors of the severalcounties
of this Commonwealth shall elect, in the
manner now provided, by law, for the elec-
tion of other county officers, two sober, in-
telligent and judicious persons, to servo as
jury commissioners ineach of said counties,
for the period of three years ensuing their
election ; but the same person, or persons,
shall not. be eligible for re-election more
than once in any period of six years: Pro-
vided, That each of said qualified electors
shall vole for one person onlyas jurycom-
missioners ; and the two persons having
the greatest number of votes, for jury com-
missioner, shall be duly elected jury corn•
missioners for such county.

Sac. 2. It shall be the duty of said jury
commissioners, president judge, of the re-
spective district, or a majority of them, to
meet at the seat of justice of the respective
counties, at least thitty days before the
Met term of the court of common' pleas,
in every year, and thereupon proceed, with
due diligence, to select, alternatively, from
the whole qualified electors of the respec-
tive county, at large, a number, such as at
the term of the court of pleas next preced-
ing shall, by the said court, be designated,
of sober, intelligent and judicious persons,
to serve as jurors, in the several courts of
such county, during that year; and the
said jury commissioners, president judge,
or additional law judge, or a majority of
them, shall, in the mode and manner now
directed by law, place the names of per-
sons, so selected, in the proper jury wheel,
and the said jury wheel locked, as now re-
quired by law, shall remain in the custody
of the said jury commissioners, and the
keys thereof in the custody of the sheriffof
said county.

SEC. '3: That said jury commissioners,
and the sheriff of the respective county,
or any two of them, shall draw from the
proper jury wheel, panels of jurors, as
grind jurors of the proper county, and as
petit and traverse jurors, for the trial of
issues, in fact,which may be taken in any
action, In any of' the courtscivil and calm-
inal, f the several counties' aforesaid, in
time manner nowplraoticed and allowed ;

but before the said jury commissioners and
sheriff shall proceed to' select, or draw,
jurors in the manner aforesaid, they shall
severally take the oath, or affirmation,now
prescribed by lawto be taken by the sheriff
and county commissioners, before selecting
and drawing jurors,

SEC.A. That so much of any act or acts
of assembly of this Commonwealth, as
makes it the duty of the sheriff and county
commissioners; of any of said counties, to
select and, draw' jurors, shall be repealed,
and ceahe to have any force or offset, front
and after the'first 'day 'of December next,
Anno Donlint 'one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven : Provided, That all acts,
and arts of acts ofassembly, now in force,
in relation to the custody, sealing and un-
sealing, looking. and opening. of the jury
-wheel of thou'espeetivo county, and all acts,
andparts ofnote ofassembly, now in force,
imposing any Tonally, or puniebtaent,
the 84Prur and, county 'oomudisieriere,,-iirlither. Ofthere, in relation to the.keepirg,
ocking, • opening, sealing, or breaking the

[Mali 'ayanY ittrY: wheel, or in relation to
• the selecting or drawing of jurors,shall be

take; deemedaad heldto 13p0'7. to the said
jay Sommiiiiiimanittrid

IEfEIO. 6. Each-of-radd laedonereshall bo • allowed •titias oar offhe-re4
tc..dve. county tressury,two,dollara !atis
fifty cents perday, andifourrents:wjalle
circular, from theresidence of'the commis-
stoners to the court:house;

Sm3. 6. It Shall be the duty ofesenpfSaid
jury commisidciners, to take upon 131Wiself;
and discharge the dutiesof lussaid office,.
under apeimilty ofone hundred-dollarsfor
each and every nellect,-arrefusal;lifittliend
the same, to be sued for and recovered, be-
fore any justice of the peace ofthe proper
county, as debts of like are now bylaw.re-
coverable ; ten dollars of whichshall goto
the person suing, and theresidue tobe paid
by the said justice, to the treasurer ofthe
respective county the useof the same.

SEC. 7. Incase ofthe inability of either,
or all,' of the said jury commissioners, by
sickness, derith,er otherunavoidablecause,
to discharge the duties of said office, or in
caseof neglect, orrettua3l, to serve thereon,
it shall be the duty of .the president judge,
in such county Wherein said vacancy may
have occurred, to appoint asuitable person,
or persons, as the case may be, possessing
the qualifications aforesaid, to perform the
duties of said office, during such vacancy;
and such person, or persons, after having
complied with the requirements of the third
section of this act, shall proceed to dis-
charge the duties of said office during the
remainder of the term so vacated: Pro-
vided, That the provisions of this act shall
not apply to the city of Philadelphia.

Approved the 10th day of April, 1867.

An Act to Regulate the Carriage ofBaggage
y Railroad Companies, and to Prescribe

the Duties and Obligationsof Carriersand
Passengers in Relation Thereto.
SEcnort 1. Be it enacted, cee., That each

passenger upon a railroad, shall have the
right to have carried, in the car or place
provided for that purpose, in the train in
which he or she may be a passenger, his
or her personal clothing, not exceeding,
inclusive of the trunk, or box, in which it
may be contained, one hundred pounds in
weight, and three hundred dollars in value.

SEC. 2. That no railroad company shall,
under any circumstances, be liable for loss,
or damage, to any baggage, or property,
belonging to any such passenger,beyondthesaid sumofthreehundred dollars,un-
less It . shall be proven that the excess in
value thereof, over that sum, was truly de-
clared to the agents of the company, at the
time of, its delivery for transportation, and
the sum charged by the railroad company
for such transportation, over and above
passage fair, was paid : Provided however,
That the said declaration shall not relieve
the claimant from proving the actual value
of the articles alleged to have been lost, or
damaged; but in no event shall there be
any recovery beyond the value thus de-
clared.

Sic. 3. That no railroad company pro-
viding a car, or other place, for the deposit
of passengers' baggage, shall, under any
circumstances, boilable for loss of, or dam-
age to, any articles or property, whatso-
ever, not there deposited by the passenger,
or which are placed by him, or her, in the
car in which he, or she, is to be transported.

Approved the 11th day of April, 1867.

n Actfor the Relief of Wives and Children
Deserted by their Husbands and Fathers,
Within this Commonwealth.

SECTION 1. lie it enacted, &c., That In ad-
dition to the remedies now proyided by
law, if any husband, orfather, being with-
in the limits of this Commonwealth,has,
or hereafter shall, separate himself from
his wife, or from his children, or from wife
and children, without reasonable cause, or
shall neglect to maintain his wife, or chil-
dren, it shall Tie lawful for any alderman,
Justice of the peace, or magistrate, of this
Commonwealth, upon information made
before him under oath, or affirmation, by
his wife, or children, or either of them, or
by any other person, or persons, to issue
his warrant to the sheriff, or to any con-
stable, for the arrest of the person against
whom the information shall be made, as
aforesaid, and bind him over, withone suf-
ficient surety, to appearat the next court of
quarterpessions, there to answer the said
charge of desertion.

Six. 2. The information, proceedings
thereon, and warrant shall be returned to
the next court ofquarter sessions, when it
shall be lawful for said court, after hearing,
to order the person against whom com-
plaint has been made, being of sufficient
ability, to paysuch sum as said court shall
think reason alilc and proper, for the com-
fortable support and maintenance of the
said wife or children, or both, not exceed-
ing onehundred dollarsper month, and to
commit such person to the county prison,
there to remain until he comply with such
order, or give security, by one or more
sureties, to the Commonwealth,and in such
sum as the court shall direct, for the com-
pliance therewith;

SEC. 3. That the cost of all proceeding,
by virtue of this act, shall be toe same as
are now allowed, by law, in cases of surety
of the peace, to be imposed in like manner;
and all proceedings shall be in the name of
the Commonwealth; and that any wife, so
deserted, shall be a competent witness on
the part of the Commonwealth, and the
husband shall also bo a competent wit-
ness.

SEC. 4. That should any such person
abscond, remove, or be found in any other
county of the Commonwealththan the one
In which said warrant issued, be may be
arrested thereon, by the said warrant being
backed by any alderman, or justice of the
peace, of the county in which such person
may be found, as is now provided for back-
ing warrants, by the third section of the
act of the thirty-first of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty.

Approved the 13th day of April, 1867.

MOCAVIAN SYNOD.—TheTriennial Synod
of the Moravian Church mot on Wednes-
day morning at 11 o'clock, in the Church at
Littz, and was opened by the venerable
Bishop Jacobson, of Bethlehem, Pa.
permanent organization was effected for
the transaction of the regular order of busi-
ness, by the election ofRight Rev. David
Bigler, of this city, as President, and Rev
William H. Rice, of Now Haven, Conn., as
Secretary of the Synod. Favorable and
encouraging reports relative to the success
attending the various operations of the past
your were read by Rev. F. F. Hottgon, Sea•
rotary, and Rev. Sylvester Wolle, Trees
firer, of the Provincial Board of Cqntrol,
and Rev. E. do Schweinitz, editor of The
Moravian. The sermon before the Synod
was preached by Rev. Mr. Schweinitz, and
was an able discourse upon the history and
character of the Moravian Church.

A NEW 'PATENT.—Christian H. and Jo-
seph 11. Harnley, of Penn township, in this
county, have obtained letters patent dated
May 21st, for a combined Manure Drug and
Revolving Fork. This is a simple and effi-
zient combination for cleaning two stalls at
one operation. The revolving fork like
drag, with its sled runners, when empty,
makes it peculiarly desirable, used alone
without the addition of the drag. Altogether
this is a useful invention. Patent obtained
through the agencyof J. Stauffer.

SUFFOCATION.-011FrIday at noon, a son
of Mr. John Homan, who is employed at
Thomas & Peacock's Furnace, hithLs city,
nearly lost his life by suffocation from es-
caping gas while working in the "bridge
house" of the Furnace. Ho was taken up
In a state of insensibility And conveyed to
his father's residence, whore, wo under-
stand, ho still lies in a somewhat dangerous
condition, though better than on yesterday.

IMPORTANT TO HEIRS OF SOLDIERS.—III
accordance with a bill passed by the last
Congress, the heirs of Union soldiers who
died while held as prisoners in the South
areentitled to drawcommutation for rations
for the time intervening between the cap
ture and decease of such soldiers. This
commutation amounts to twenty-five cents
per day, and may be obtained by the
widow, if she has remained unmarried as
late as March 2, 1867.

ACCIDENT AT COLUMBIA.—Mr. Alpheus
Dale, of Mechanicsburg, met with a very
serious accident at :Columbia, on Monday
evening. Ho was in charge of his market
car, and attempted to geton the same while
the train was in motion, Unfortunatelyhe
did not secure a firm hold, his hands
slipped, and he was thrown to the ground
and partially on the track. Both hands
were more or less injured, and two wheels
passed over his right foot, crushing it con-
siderably, and perhaps making its amputa-
tion necessary.

Gov. tikAnit liar appointed Mahlon
Dickinson, Esq., of Phila., Yisiter to the
Prisons (I,lld Almshouses of alp 'Common-
wealth, tinder an act passed at the last ses-
sion of the Legislature.

SUNDAY So OOL CIELEBRATION.—OD Sat-
.urday, June Bth, a jointcelebration will be
given at Fairville, Earl township, this
county, by several Sabbath Schools of
that vicinity, commencing at 10 o'clock,
A. M., and to continue throughout the
day: Each school will have 'a hatd
music with them,

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—On Saturday last
about •flue o'clook'P. M. the " Willow, ' 'in
the Picker Room ofNo 2 cotton mill,which
was roofing with considerable velocity at
the time, broke into pieces. Ono of the
fragments Struck Mr. R. R. Snyder in the
thighnuikingan uglyflesh wound. Another
struck aboy named Miller in the ,tb*Ogit,
;makinga 'very serious contusion, and he, is
apparently in a very preoariena eandition.

-
.
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Thesdjehrned.Ocnirtotquaiter Sessions

met on.Moniltirmonill* 1,t;10 0'01643k:
The"ffst:ostfiesiictiovigriwas-thitt the

bonvtii. Leeds.- -deer**
lives at Columbia: := TheotTence' s clearly
proved, but Messrs. Dickey and Fisher
raised the pint that a newlaw havinglieeh
enactedsZ tioilit_

in
seadonoftheLegislature;

PrOvisl 4M.forhe'-Puhishent, hebstah•
Way, the'eMpe.~ifense asthat contained in
theact of 1855,under Which thls indictment
was Preferred,' theact.of 1855 was repealed
and the indictment must fell. The Court
higcl otherwise and a irerdict of guilty was
taken. A motion in arrest of judgment
was made.

Monday' Afternoon.--Chm'th vs. Samuel
Erisman. Assault and battery. The de-
fendant , was indicted for assaulting Chas.
Edwards, the collector of bounty tax for
the South West Ward, while he was en-
deavoring, in pursuance of his duty, to
collect the tax due by defendant. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced to pay$5 fine and costs.
Patterson with the District Attorney; Price
for defendant.

Com'th vs. Chas. Edwards. Assault and
battery. This was a cross action brought
by. Erismanfor assault alleged to have
been committed upon him by Mr. Edwards
in the transaction referred to in the above
case. Verdict not guilty, and the prosecu-
tor, Daniel Erisman, directed to pay the
costs. Same counsel as before.

Tuesday Morning.—Com'th vs: George
Long.—Bribery. The delendent is now and
was in 1864 one ofthe Prison Inspectors of
Lancaster county. Henry Shubert, in
January 1864, was an applicant for the
position of Underkeeper at the prison, an
office in the gift of the Inspectors, and was
duly elected by them. He afterwards
stated that he had agreed to pay George
Long $l5 to vote for him, and that in
consequence of this understanding, Long
voted for him and he paid him the money
An investigation into the matter was held
by the Prison Inspectors before whom
Shubert swore to the following statement
which we copy from theerecord.
CHARGE AGAINST GEO. LONG, INSPECTOR.

LANCASTER COUNTYPRISON, 1
Feb. 20, A. D., 1865. I

Henry Shubert, Underkeeper, appeared
before the Board and made the following
charge, which the Board proceeded to in-
vestigate :

In January, 1864, on the day of the regu-
lar meeting of Inspectors, I met George
Long at the CourtHouse in Lancaster and
asked him to vote fur me at the next meet-
ing of the Board on the 4th Monday of
January. He said he would, but he had a
proposition to make to me, and I should
meet him on the following Monday. I re-
plied it would not suit me to meet him on
the following Monday. I asked him what
kind of proposition he had to make. He
then asked me what kind ofa treat I could
afford to give him if he voted for me. I
don't know what kind or it troatyou want?
He answered—l had a notion to ask you
$25, but if you give me $l5 I will vote for
you and for no other man. He told me the
day On which I was elected that ho bad
voted for me. I paid him the moneyin four
installments-5 dollars at two different
times and $2.50 at two other times. He
asked me for the money two or three times
before I paid him any of it. He kept the
money until January, 1865, and then
handed it back to me on the sth Monday of
said month. He begged me several times
very hard to take the money back, and said
if I would take It back he would vote for
me at the next meeting. Some time in the
course of the year 1864, while Wertz was
Watchman he asked me to tell Mr. Wertz,
the Watchman, that he ought to give him
(Long) something for voting for him. I
asked Mr. Long tohave our salaries raised
from $5OO to $6OO, and he said—lfI get it
raised to $6OO, you will then give me the
$25 which I first named. I promised him
that I would, but I gave him no more.
Question by Mr. Renck—Did you ever
offer any other person anything to vote for
you? Answer—No sir. Why did you
receive the money back ? Answer—Be-
cause he pressed me so hard. Did youtake
it back because Mr. Long offered to vote
for you if you would take the money? An-
swer—l did not, because he had frequently
promised me before that he would vote for
me anyhow. Why did you finally take
the money? Answer—Simply because he
pressed me so hard and I was in need of
the money, and it came very good. Cross-
questioned by Mr.Long—Did you not in a
conversation with me in the Fall of 1863
tell me that the Office of Prison Inspector
did not pay very well, and a man could
not afford to attend Conventionsand spend
his money for such an office; therefore I
ought to make all I. could out of others.
Answer—l did not ; I never had any con-
versation with you about moneyfor voting
previous to the bargain I made with you.
Question by Mr. Long—Did you not meet
me in Duke street on the day of the elec-
tion, the 4th Monday of January, 1884, and
electioneered for Mr. Hoffmeier for Clerk,
and tell me I could make $5O for voting for
Mr. Iloffmeier for Clerk? Answer—l did
not. I never intimated to a human being
that I would give anything for you to vote
for Mr. Hoffuteler, or that any other man
would. Question—What time did you pay
the first money? Answer—l paid $5 about
two months alter I took my place as Un-
derkeeper, which was on the let of March.
The second $5 I paid him about two months
after I paid him the first, which would
bring it about the last of June or the first
of July; I paid the third instalment of
$2.50 sometime in the Fall or Winter, and
the last $2.50 (making the $l5) in the Win-
ter. Question by the Solicitor Mr, Baker:
Did you pay this $l5 as in honor bound to
do in virtue of a fair bargain- made with
Mr. Long? Answer—l did.

Rudolph Christ, Underkeepor, called and
sworn; Question by Mr. Ranolc : Did you
over hear any one say any thing about $l5
being given by some Underkeeper ? An-
swer—Mr. Shubert asked mu if I saw tha
communication in the Exin.ess? I an-
swered that 1 had, but I was sure it did not
apply to me,

In consequence of this testimony, Mr.
Long, who is a very respectable gentleman,
against whose character nothing had here-
tofore been charged, was indicted for bri-
bery, and the ease came up for trial this
morning. Shubert was of course the wit-
ness on whom the Commonwealth's case
rested, and ho was called to tho stand. Mr.
Livingston, for the Commonwealth, asked
him whether he had prior to his election as
Undorkeeper in January, 1884, promised to
give Mr. Long $l5 for his voto ? Shubert
answered, "I did not. I never had any
understanding of anykind with Mr. Long
prior to my election, by which I was to pay
him any thing for voting for me," The
District (Attorney, naturally surprised at
this testimony, in view of his previous
statement, handed him a copy of the above
affidavit, and asked him whether he had
not sworn to these facts. He however
flatly denied that ho had testified beforethe
Inspectors that there was an understanding
prior to his election that Long was to be
compensate'd forvoting for him. Moao bare-
faced perjury than this has probably never
before boeu witnessed in a Court of JUstice,
Shubert's character being generally known,
his charge against Mr. Long never received
very great credence, but it was hardly to be
expected that he would candidly acknowl-
edge himself to be so base as he has shown
himself' to be. He either swore falsely when
he swore against Mr. Long, or when be
swore in his favor; for the record of his
testimony before the Inspectors is too pre-
cise to be disputed. The public will there-
fore form their conclusions in regard to the
charge against Mr. Long, as though no
testimony from Shubert existed.

Mr. Livingston abandoned the case.
Dickey, Brubaker and Baker for defence.
Verdict not guilty.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DROWNING.-A
very miraculous escape from drowning
happened a short time since on the Oc-
torero creek. It appears that two young
men, named Joseph McDaniel and Oliver
Wivel, attempted to cross the Ootoraro at a
fording knotim as the Horse Shoe Bend
Notknowing the depth of the crossing, and
the creek being extremely high, when about
haltway across the stream, the' currentbeing too strong, swept the horsefrom his
footing. The ntitnml hMtled'bravely with
the strong current, until they wereswept
far below the crossing. Mr. McDaniel, the
owner of the horse, finding all efforts to
gain the opposite shore useless, headed the
noble animal down the stream for about
one mile, and, coming into what is called
the Old Forge Dam, leaped from thebuggy
to the liorse's'back. He cut the horse loose
from the buggy, and succeeded in swim-
ming him safely tit shore, leaving Mr.
Wivel and the buggy floating on down the
stream, untilreaching the still water, at the
edge ofthe dam. The wagon and gentleman

I were after stime.diffioulty finally gotten out
all safe; but not without a good scare and
wetting. ' This is one of the narrowest es-
capes that we ever heard of, and should be
a -warning to them hereafter.

GEBANIIIISI leaves it is. stated, are excel-
lent for outs or bruises, where the skin is
rubbed off, and other wounds'of the kind.
One or two leaves must be bruised and ap-
',plied to the part, and the wound will be
oioatrized in a abort time,

SAFE BLOWN PEN 1.1413 DABING BUB-
GLAET.--42011 Atlnday morning- • abOtltiO.o'clock, the residence ofRev. J. W. Nevin;
D. D., on the Columbia turniike, a half-
mlle westofthe city litnitts;_was enteredby
a party ofbumglara ,through, a window of
one ofthe friarrocirita; This window was
opened' by .means of-a. creivbar, or' some
other effectlvelnistiumtent.-After entering
the dwelling they went into an adjoining
room where 'there was a sire, intowhich
they drilled a hole and filled the same with
echarge ofpowder, and hie* it open. The
explosion .broke the doot completely off
its binges and threwit fouror live feet from
the safe. The thievesfor theli trouble got
some silverware, awatch, indscime valua-
ble papers, all amounting in value to $3OO

Some ofthe inmates of the house heard
the explosion, the concussion of which was
violent enough to tunaka number ofpanes
ofglass, _but thinking it tol3e an earthquake
or a clap ofthunder didnet payany imme-
diate attention to the noise. Several of the
neighbors were 'alarmed by the explosion.
It is about time;that theperpeixisters of the
many and daring burglaries, which have
been lately committed, should be detected
and punished to the utmost extent of the
law.

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.—A well-exe-
cuted counterfeit five dollar bill, on, the
First National Bank of Waahington, D. C.,
is in circulation in the city.

FIRES.—The "boiler house" at Samuel
Hess' Wood Yard, on the Conestoga, took
fire on Friday afternoon, but the flames
were extinguished beforemuch damage was
done.

The same afternoon a fire occurred in the
"picker room" of Cotton Mill No. 2. A
small quantity of cotton was destroyed.
It is fortunate that thisfire was so promptly
subdued. The destruction of this mill
would be a great calamity notonly to its
owners, but to this community.

ACCIDENTS.—On Sunday morning last
James V. Connell, tavern-keeper at Penn-
viile, this county, fell down aflight ofstairs,
and pitching upon his head caused instant
death.

As Joseph Breneman and wife, daughter
and son-in-law, were on their way from
Sporting Hill to this place, on Saturday last,
on coming down the hill this side the Vil-
lage the horse took fright, and the carriage
upsetting, the party was thrown out. Mr.
Breneman and his son-in-law sustained no

but Mrs. B. and daughter wereresiderably hurt, though not seriously in-
jured.

John Fritz, ofthis place, fell down a flight
ofstairs going to the cellar, on Wednesday,
and dislocated his shoulder. Medical aid
was summoned, and the injury reduced.
He is doing well.—Manheint Sentinel.

THOSS of ourreaders who need anythingin
the way of Cosmetics or Toilet Articles, would
do well to patronize the firm ofBerger, Shutts
& Co., Troy, N. Y. They we the onlyagents In
America for manyof the most valuable French
and EnglishToilet Articles and Preparations,
thatare used by the Beauties of the Old World
to beautify and make attractive Weir person.

See their advertisement in another column.
Boa ON A BUSY I—Pastry Cbok—"What have

youhad my little man 9"
Delicate Yeteih—•'Why I've had twoJellies,

seven tarts, and eleyen crullers, and four
apples, a sausage roll, ten almond cakes, and a
bottle o'ginger beer." Refreshments enough
toalvo him a vivid idea after retiring, ofa few
overgrown, red-hot cook stoves essaying a
straight-four over his abdominal regions.
When referring to stoves, we are always re-
minded that the only thoroughly reliable cook
stove b fore the public is the

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
Burns either wood or coal, manufactured by
the firm of Stuart, Peterson & Co., Philadel-
phia. This stove is head and shoulders above
all competitors, and Isdeserving of specialat-
tention.

WHAT LADY would wear false hair or curls,
when, by an outlay of one dollar, she can pro-
cure an article that will cause her hair to curl
in wavy ringlets, or heavy, massive curls?

It does not injure the hair, but on the con-
trary, renders it soft, glossy and healthful. It
is equally efficaciousto curling the hair of the
opposite sex. Messrs. Berger, Shutts de Co.,
Chemists. of Troy, N. Y., are agents for the
same. See their Card in another column.

A DISTRESSING Cough, causes the friends
of the suflbrer almost us much pain as the
Buffeter himself, and should receive imme-
diate attention. Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry speedily cures coughs, colds,
influenza, sore throat, &c. It will always
relieve consumption, and in many well at.
tested cases it hus effected a perfect cure.—
Communicated.

spettal Bottreo.
fro- Free to Everyboay.
A large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of

the greatest Importance to the young of both
sexes.• - - •

it teaches how the homely may become beau-
tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.- -

No young lady or gentleman should fall to
send theiraddress andreceive a copy post-paid,
by return mall. Address P. U. Drawer 21,

feb lb tfd 2taw tad lyddayw) Troy. N. Y.

*3. DR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR OALOKEL

These Pills are composed of various roots, having
the power to relax the secretions of the liver, es
promptly and effectually as blue pillor mercury,and
without producing any of those disagreeable or dan-
gerous effects which oftenfollows the use of the latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pille may be usedwith
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from theliver and
blllary ducts, which are the cause of bilious affections
in general.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache, and
all disorders of the Liver, Indicated by sallow skin
coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a general
feeling of weariness and lassitude, showing that the
liveria ina torpid or obstructed condition.,

In short, those Pills may be used with advantage in
all tutees when a purgative or alterative median's Is
centred.
Please ask fee " Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills,"and

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp--one when Inthe last stage of
Consumption, and tho other In his present health,

bold by all Druggists anddealors, Prices 28 canto
per box. Principal Office, No. 16 North oth Street
Philadelphia,Pa.
General 'Wholesale Agents I Domes Barnes & Co.,

21 Park Bow, Now York; S. b. Hance, lea Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N. E. cm. of
Fourth and Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio Walker
St Taylor, 134 and 138 WahaANAVOnna, Chicago, 11l
CollinsBrothers, southwest corner of Second and Vine
street. St. Louts. Mo, fnov 134thdOtbweamlyr

tOEt . John Howard,
THE APOSTLE or HUMANITY.

The Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.. estab
!shed on the great principle, of Charity and Mercy
for the medical treatment of Misguided Men, sill,
continues its philanthropic labor for theroller of the
afflicted. Essays and Renege on the Errorsof Youth,
and Mimeo which destroy the powers of Manhood
sent, free of charge, 'in sealed letter envelopes. Ad
dress, Dr. J. BKILLIN HOUGHTON,Howard Assc
elation, Philadelphia, Pa. [jail 29 Snadaw

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A BORE THROAT
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AN D

SHOULD BE CHECKED.
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lunge,. a Permanent
Throat Disease, or Consumption,

is OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING. A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO Tin

PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF. •

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Cou
snmptive and Throat Diseases,

TROCHES ASE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD
SUCCESS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find TUOCIIIM useful Inclearing the voice when
taken before Singing or speaking, and rel leying the
throat after an toillallal exertion of the vocal origami.

The TILOCIIYA are recommended and prescribed ey
Physicians, and have had tostlidonlals tronaembaeut
menthroughout the country. Beingan article, of true
merit, and having PROVED theirefficacy by a. test of
many years, each year finds them Innew localities In
various parts of the world, and the Tnooses .are
universally pronouncedbetter than other articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCELFS," and do nottake anyof Worthless
Imitations thatmay be offered. Sold everywhere.

nov 27 ilmddrw

AU -Every Woman
n the ;Land should read and remember the lm

portantfacte about
DR. DODD'S NERVIER dt INVIGORATOR,

Among Medicines It is the Woman's Beet Friend
Leucorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhea(suppression)

Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorthea (palatal
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are mired by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful Inwater Is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, thanany amount of Alec.
hello Bitters, which are always attended by reaction
and depression.

DODD.S NEBVINE. . .
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes the free circulation of the blood-21dgdigestion
—curescostiveness—regulates thebowels, and restores
the vital organs to their naturalactivity. Itcontains
no Opiumor other poisonousdrug,andso an 'invigor-
ator willznaketttongazulhealthytheweakeatsystem.

No Wcallanghonld, despair of yerfba restoration to
health until 5h21114 thoroughly trled PoddqiNervine.

All /101161,144tgll it;• PFt4B, n,OO.
1:c. 11, norms& Co., Proprietors,

une 23 171143W1 76 Fulton St eel, N. Y

ar Prepared Oil of Palm and Mace,
For preserving, Restoring,and Beautifying the
And is the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladies willAnd it not only a certain remedy to BA•
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair,but also a desir•
able article for the Toilet, as it is highlyperfnmed
witharia and delicate perform, independent Of the
fragrant odor of the Oils ofPalm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERIL
A new and beautlittl perfume, which In delicacy

scent, and the tenacity with which It clings to the
handkerchiefand person, Is unequalled.

The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-
ruiners, at el per bottle each. Sent by express toany
address by proprietors. ••

T. W. WEIGHT A 1,00.,
oat 16 lydaw] 100 Liberty street. New York.

sar To Marry or Not to Harry?
WHY NOT ?

Serious Reflections !be Young Men, in Ragas of the'
Roward Mita:dation, on the Phyololoidcal Errors,
Abuses and Diseased Induced by liMoranceOfNattire'it
Laws, In thefirst age ofman. Bent in sealed letter
envelopes, free ofchincitii=o ••

aotranwoN,libwirii7Msocifitl6n, rhllltdelphla; Pa.
may 18 =date

Mow4T's Los PrLis AND PECIifiXX
The wonderful effbcts OfWWI LUG IplakitiasiatitinsUlaldeTstelationtln.Pliillicskweeloleso.4o:eailfair nom hullseinon,.costMetiess, oc 'Mots segr'"

tons arecertlfletto bymillions ofpurports whohave
been bezuffittedby &coy They arethe most MN:rive
cat/meltendpurifiereverbothre thepubibsandhaveever teenIn useelnce ISM. • They are cheap, safeendreliable. • Bold by all reds:stable dealers everywlter&

A plain statement or hints. I inheritedScrofula,
and many of myrelations have died of it. In 1839 my
Case was tkightfuL Tumors and ulcers spread until
ln 1312,under theadvice of my physicians Iwent-to
Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould. Ihadtorest my
arm ona cushion, and had not been able toatlas it tO
my head for over a nar., The discharge from two

ceulrs was nearly a ,pint la day. Amputation wart
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friendbrought mean English physician whoapplied
a salve with whichhe said he had accomplished ex.
traordinary. CUM in the hospitals in England. It
commenced torelieve; persisted in Its use; itfinally,
effected a perfect and entirecure. It Is nowMS. It
Isfive years since Ihad-the appearance ofascrofuloussore, and iris, health has been good ever since. I
procured the receipt of his wonderful articl4—thiS
blessing of humanity—and have called; It "?sake1-, v Saliva,"and allow thepublic touse it or not
as they choose. This is a brief butcandid statement,
given more hilly inmy circular.

Gioncvs, New York, December, 1818, J. N. PAGE.
NEW Yolia, Oct. 18, 18e6

" I have known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N. Y.,
for many years. He is oue of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week ingood
health. His case was a moat remarkable one, but ft.&
Melly true in every particular.

• (Signed.) Dzsies BABSS/3."
We have watched the tuudded butgrowing favor of

"Peace's oarstax SALVE," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderful curative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.
It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt

/them& Paver Sores, Broken Breasts, Prost Bites,Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, dto.,
whether upon man or beast, It subdues pea), and
Inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. Nofamily should be without
it. It Is always wanted, and Is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there wasnever anything like it in the world.
It Is put up intin boxes, surrounded by a fullcircular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, &c., and can be
ordered through anyrespectable Druggist throughout
the world. Price only 25 cents.

WHITEet HOWLAND.
Successors to J. M. Page, 121LIBERTY STREET, HIYA

York. lan 231700 w

A NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

IPlanlon'■ "Night Blooming Cozens.”

Phglm✓m "Night Blooming Berens.),

Piaui.=lN "Night Blooming Caroni.),

Phu"Night Blooming Corpus.”

Phalan, "Night Blooming Cereno.n

A most exquisite, delicate, and Prograut Perfume,
distilled from the rare 131111 beautiful dower from
which it takes its name.

lianufacturod only by
PIIA.LON dr SON, Now York.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS
ASK FOR ptim.ON,-TAKE NO OTHER.

SirDr. Wlntar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry
In the whole history of medical discoveries

NO REMEDY has performed so many or
such remarkable cures of the numer-
one affections of the Throat, Lungs and
Chest, as this long-tried and Justly cele-
brated Bcasain. So generally acknowledged

is the superior excellence of this remedy that
but few of the many who have tested its vir-
tues by experience fall to keep It at
hand as a speedy and certain cure for sudden

qttacks of Cold—fully believing that its reme-
dial powers are comprehensiveenough to em-
brace every form of disease, from the slightest
cold to the most dangerous symptom of pul-
monary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev. Francis Lobdelt, Pastorl of the South

amgregallOnal Church, Bridgeport, Cbnn.
"Iconsider ita duty which' owe tosuffering

humanity to bear testimony to the virtues of
DR. WISTAit'S BALSAM Or WILD CEXBaY. I
have used it—when Ihave had occasion for any
remedy for Coughs, Colds or Sore Throat—for
many years, and never in a single instance has
it Jailed to relieve and cure me. I have fn•
quently been very hoarse on Saturday, and
looked. forward to the delivery of two sermons
on the following day with sad misgivings, but
by a liberal nee of the Balsam my hoarseness
has invariably been removed, and I have
preached without difficulty.
Icommend it to my brethren in the ministry

and to publicspeakers generally, as a certain
remedy for the bronchial troubles to whichwe
are peculiarly exposed."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS de. BON18
Tremont St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists
generally.

Forall the Proteanforms of Disease originat-
ing In

SCROFULA,
there is nothing canequal the purifyingeffects
of lodine when administered in a pure state.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water
isa pure solution of lodine dissolved in water,
withouta solvent, and is the best remedy for
Sepofula and kindred diseases ever discovered.
Ciraulars free. P. DINBMOHE

36 Day Street, New York
Sold by Drugglata generally.
pg. A Young Ludy returning to her

ountry home, alter a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place bf a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had-a soft ruby complexion ofalmost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to too cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the Wu-
CAMIA:I,I3ALni, and considered it an
blo acquisition to any Ludy's toilet. By Ito use
any Ludy or Gentlemancan improvotheirpar.
sonal appearance anhundred told. It Is simple
111 its combination, as Nature herselfis simple,
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in drawing im-
purities irom, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the skin and umnpluxion. By its
direct action on the cuticle it draws from Itall
its impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price 81, sent by Mall or Express, on receipt
of an order by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No, 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agentsfor the sale of We
Fllllll3. feb 18 2tawd lyalYw

Know Trig Destiny.
MADAME E. F. TituRNTON, the great Eugliell

Astrologist, Clairvoyantand Pay ciaometri c an,
who has astonished the scientific classes of the
Old World, has now located herselfat Hudsou,
N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
deriul powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the single or marriedof eithersex.—
While in a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a life-like picture of the fu-
ture husbancior wife of the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position In life,leading
traits of character, Co. This is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials can assert. Shewill
send when desired a certified certficate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what it
purports to be. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and stating placeof birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return Mall. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address In confidence,
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, P. U. box, Zti, 3111d-
son, N.Y. 00]s 2tawd lytklyw

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-renowned

Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
lillo In a clairvoyant state, delineates the

vLiy lenttires of the person yuu are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known. as theYsychomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a perfect and lifelike picture
of the future husband or wife of the applicant,
with date of marriage, occupation, leading
traits of character, dm. This is no imposition,
as testimonials without number can assert. By
stating place of birth, agedisposition, color of
eyes antihair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stampedenvelope addressed to yourself, you
Will receive the picture by return matt, to-
gether with the desired information.

Address in confidence, MADAME GER-
TRUDE REMINGTON; P. O. Box 287, West Troy,
N. Y. feb 18 2tawd ly,tlyw

pa.Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by T.ISAACS,

Hollandculist and Aurist, (formerlyofLeyden,
,) No. 819 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Testimonials from the most reliable' ources in
the City and Country canbe seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFIQIAL EYES inserted 'with-
outmaypainB:Nocharge for ernininathin.;01;aw 18

116Great Care TakCLOTHIN G,
he hewing.

ONE PRICE
JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

604 MABTET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SiXTIL
For many years this Establishment has done

buelness on the One Price System, and we be'
lieve we me the only Clothing House in the
city that strictly adheres to this principle. We
have earned a reputation whichwe are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,
for having all of our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goods are of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plain-40 that all tastes can be suited. The
momentare the very lowest, as any one by a

's thoughtmust see, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prices down to the lowest Shure,so as to give toour customers all the Wyatt•
rage. we promise,

The people may,depend, this is the true Vanupon which to dobusiness, and manya dollar
canbe saved to Clothing buyers bykeeping inmind

JONES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
604 Idea= STREET,

Not on the Corner, but oneDoor above Shah.
lyw
• •yP LadleaoTrusees,Supporters,CaMasticBandages, BeltarStookinp, ee ps, anddcFitoh's Braoed, banalKn, Shoulder andErector Braces Light 'french and. GermanRupture Trusses,_ Syringes, in_great variety,ace., dec., at "NEEDLESr" Tweifthmreet,drat doorbelow Raoe, Philadelphin, (This de,partment is conducted egoluslyely or femalesand children, by Competent Ladles, and thestook is adaPiad to their special wants.) Inadjustingbur Mechanical Remediese we com-

bine correotoonstruation, with ease. and com-
fort. , • • •

Organized by, the Proprietor
• C.R.Professional. A,djaster of Trusses, 4Si_cm22_

' Corner of 12th andV/'gem!'may 7 61n 18

Markets.
Philadelphia Grain Market.

overseed;
PHIELAMCLPpHlArices no

.May IX—Ninal.othing doing in
m

There Isnot muchTimothy and It is worth
"7.6ga •

EM7i2MIMMGM;I
Offeringsof Whensmall; very little demand.
Corn not so abundant and la higher ; Yellow

at Val afloat ; Western at $1,16, and 'White at
Oats unchanged; sales of Pa. at 82®81343.
Whiskey—sales unimportant.
Petroleum dull and drooping; Crude 1.5%@1t3c;

Refined, free, at,24;025c.; Redned In bond 283§;
Cotton dullat 71@280.

Nets-York Market
NEW Yoax, May 29.—Cottonquiet.
Flour heavy and 1044200lower; sales of 4,000

bbls State at 810.15(050; Ohio at 812.80@l5.10;
WesternWesternat 810.15@i4.60 18., and Southern at 812.9 u917.50.Wheat 203 e higher ; sales of 30,000 bus Mixed
Westernat 81.254,1.80for new, and $1.85for old.

Oats firm and unchanged.
Rye steady; sales of 1,800 bus at 81.740175.Provisions quiet and steady ; New Mess Pork

at 828.80.
Whiskey quiet.

StOak Biennials.
PESLADELPHia, May 28.

Stooks are stronger and the market not so
active, but prices somewhat better.

RailroadI'Valdneiplila and Erie.
Penn'a, Railroad...

DlBB-100
28%

50% no sales.
NNW YORK, May 28.

U. S. 6s of 'Bl
U. S. 5-3)s 1882.....

Do 1884
Do 1885

Ten-Forties
Seven-Thirtieslet Series
ClevelandandPittsburg„
Western Union Tel. C0........
Market Isnrm.

111.1 110109
105 105
106 ©lOO
09 © 99

1 106
102 0103

74V
. 42 @ 42%

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, May 27—Evening.The cattle marketwas moreactive this week,

and pricesadvanced %2;i10 % lb. About 000 head
arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
from 1.8321260 for extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers; 16,26180 for fair togood do, and
14@150 14 lb for commonas to quality. The
marketclosed very firm within the above range
of 'prices.

'll3O following are the particulars of the sales
70 Owen Smith, Lancaster to,, Walla, gross.
97 P. MoFillen, Lancaster co., 10(0 gross.
40 P. Hathaway, Lancaster co., 926111, gross.
50 James Kirk, Chester co., 172)19o, gross.
50 B. F. Mennen, Lancaster co., 10.2)10340.
70 Jas. MoFlllen, Western, 100, gross.

156 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster co., 16%2)19%
gross.

55 Martin Fuller & Co., Lancaster co., 3510%,
gross.

50 Mooney ,t Smith,Lancaster co., 18019, grs.
30 S. Mooney & Bro., Lancaster co., 92110Ac,

aS.
42 HgrO.Chain, Pennsylvania, 1621190.
88 Frank & Shomberg, Western, 1850180.
33 Hope & Co., Chester Co., 182)113%.
30 D. Branson, Chester co., 172)18.
28 J. Seldomridge,Lancaster co., 17.2)18.

Cows were infair demand. 300 head sold at

C84320wi70 for Calf.springers, and 8602)90 per head for
and

Sheep were less active and rather lower.-
10,000 head sold at from 0307%e 'f lb, gross, as
to condition.

Hogs were firmer; 3700 head sold at the dlf-
fcrent yards at from $10®11.50 XllOO Its, net, the
latter rate for prime corn fed.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
May 27th, 1867.—Grain Market dull:
Family flour, V bar $l3 25
Extra do do 12 25
Superfine ..do do 10 5G
Wheat (white) .0 bus 3 00
Wheat (red) do .. 2 70@ 290
Rye do 1 45
Corn(new) do 1 10
Oats do --

Whiskey

gew Adtertiottlento.
IIIDITOWSNOTIOE.--ESTATE OF OEO.

W. Derrick, late of Columbia borough,eli'd.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Samuel Truscott, Executor of Geo.
W. Derrick, deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the • same, will attend for
thatpurpose on MONDAYJUNE 17th, 1807, at
10o'clock, A. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. H. B. WARR,

may 27 ltdattv Auditor.

BOARDING IN PHILADELPHIA,

MRS, JANE PARRIS,
No. 258 South Eighth, Northwest Cbr. Spruce Sta.,

Philadelphia,
Havinga large and pleasant house, newly fur-
nished, can accommodate transient and per-
manentboarders with goodrooms and agree-
able table fare. Ladies and gentlemen visiting
Philadelphiacan depend upon finding the com-
forts and safety of Lome, at, moderate charges.
Street cars from every depot in the city pass
this house. may 28 lyd&w

ESTATE OF JAMES V. CONNELL, LATE
of Elleabeth towshlp, deoeased.—Letters

or administration on said estate having boon
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having Maims or
demands against the same will present thorn
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in Penn township.

BARAD! R. HULL, Administrator.
may 20 Ms 21

FAWNERS, LOOK TO TOUR INTERMIT.

McOOItMIOK'S
Improved Harvesters, Belnners,

unequalled for all 'condition of heavy or
lodged ligroin, andTwo-wheeled Mower, with
Flexible Cutter, Bar lifting Lever and Lever
for tilting to matter edge to any angle while In
motion. Warranted in all respects,

For sale by JOHN B. U,RB, Agent,
Lltiz, Penna.

Will be at COOPER'S HOTEL,,_West King
street, on MONDAYSand SATURDAYS.

All thosewanting repairs, pleaseapplii early.
may 29 tw 21

EETATE OF JACOB HOFFMAN, LATE
of Carnarvon township, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
eda nted ett oo theundqugtndtalmpkeommedeabtte-
payment, and those having claims or domande
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersignedresiding_ in said
township. JACOB HOFFMAN, Ja„

JOHN HOFFMAN,
may 29.0twe Administrators.

BODDUE WANTED.-PRE XVII.
scriberhaving fhollities for the sale ofargo quantities of Country Produce, respect-

fully'solicits consignments. Persons sending
FIRST QUALITY 'Butterand Eggs regularly,
In large or small quantities may depend upon
receiving prompt returns at full market rates.

CHAS. C. BURNS,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions

No. 639 North 18th St, Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to Wm. A. Morton,Esq., and. Wm. R. Burns, Lancaster.
may 29 3tAv

r'EMILIO BALE..-.ONFRIDAY, THE7TH
day of TUNE, 1867, will be sold at Public

ile,at the late residence ofLevi Pierce, deo'd,
in Eden township, Lancaster county, half a
mile east of John McLaughlin's store, on the
road leading to Georgetown, the following
personal property, to, wit:

One Milk Cow, Running Gears ofa Carriage,
Cart wheels and azletree, Carriage-bed,Win-
nowing-mill, Hay Ladders, a lot of Chestnut
Shingles, a set of Carpenter's tools, lot of Pat-
terns, 'Work Benob, Bedsteads, Scythes and
Sneds, lot ofChains, Trestles, a lot of School
Books, and other articles not mentioned.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clocklP. M., of Bald
day, when terms will be madeknown by

WM. DUNGAN,
Executor of Levi Pierce.

N.B. No ardent spirits will be admitted on
the ground on the day of sale, under the pen-
alty of the law. may 29 taw 21

AI,SIABLE —CHESTNUT B
BER AT BUBLIO SALE.—ON MONDAY,

JUNE 10,1887, the subscriber will sell by public
vendue on the premises, a valuable Tractor
piece of Woodland, oontaining

88 ACRES AND 108 PERCHES,
situated in Martlotownship, Lancaster County,
abcut one mile West of the village of Rawlins.
ville, and three miles south ofthe village ofMarticville In said township, adjoining landsof Hugh O'Neil, JacobMiller,other lands of thesubscriber and others. The public road lead-
ing from the Lancaster and MoCall's Perry
road passes along the westside of the premises.
This tracthas been subdivided, and will be sodin lots asfollowsoviz:

2.
No. 1. Containing4 Acres and 192 Perches.

1
3. 1111 5 0 as" 4. " 5 " " 475. 11 ""4 111 89

II 7. 11 8 " " 1152 0 " 187All of the said, Lots front on the aforemen-
tioned public road, making them easy of ac-cess, and the land all over moderately rolling,
so that teams can pass to all parts of theprem-
ises. There are two never-failing springs of
water on lots Nos. 4 and 6, andrunning water
on several of the others, so that they are well
suited for building lots,

This is one of the most valuable tracts of
ChestnutRail Timbernow offered to the pub-
lic. The wood is all of second cutting, about
28 or 80 years' growth. and is now sufficiently
large to be cut into rails—is located On "Cobb
ICC," where Chestnut Rail Thp,ber grows to

eriection,
ALSO, at the same time and place, the sub-

Scriberwill sell a tract or lot Ofseven acres ad-
joining the above land' of William C. Boyd
and others,wkirli is erected b. 13.6 Story
Weather-boardedh-boarded G DWELLING HOUSE,
With cellar underneath; a Frame Stable, &A,
all underfence, add cultivated, The aforesaid'
nubile road and TOC,l4an creek passes thrOligh
WS tract: •

ALSO, at sametime andplacegesUbsoriberwill off er for 581005 ACRES d, more or
less, lying In the township of ndeitco, In
ithelsrunty aforesaid:

Screens deslropp et vital the premisesBale, tf' Meale on
e subsgiber res d4igriesx 1;,
ale tOrcturmterloe, at one 0 cock, p. masaid day; when attendance Will be given and

terms madeknown by the undeni4ned,
JOHN Azgaimarie.

may/Er—WISA

Nor gaviributouto..,

Arroßke IttPOSTOFTIHE NOBTa.ern. Mutual /runirance,CoMpany of lan-
ai" county.

Weithe: =dash:tied Auditors to examine
andadjest the aoocmnts of the Northern Mu-
tual Immranoe Company of .tancaster county,
doreport thatwe have examined the aocamt
of the yearpreceding the flrlit eay et May, A.
D., 1967, and find the same as follows, towlt
Amount ofPolicies Diatired-te May

lat, 1887 Ilikerixer 00
Amount of PremiumNotes, filled to

Maybit0997"0.
........ 1111,922 00rt.FUNDS OF TEE COMPANY.

Balance nee, •in Treasurers hands..3lo2 45
Received per oentage money

onpreminsa notes Liet 97
do Fire tax of December

assessment, 1865......... ....." 49 12
do do .9,998 /4

Total.
R.ToExpenses andDfire losses, toWit

Auditor's fees ...-. ..... 200Members holding............. 900Lano'r Volkstreund,printing 16 80
do Examiner & Herald.. 17 25
do Inteillgencer 950ManheimSenUnel.-..„ 26 00

Lebanon Advertiser 18 75do Courier 13 75
do Wahre Demokrat 675
do Pennsylvanian 676

Sam'lNissley, printing elm-
tobinsSamnuel G. Hacker, Hotel ex- 200

Bees 27 60cni3n,yder, tax refunded. 211
Henry Hellman, Jr., agents

license /0 00
do Extra servioes. 6PO

Samuel Nissley, do 5 00
Committee'sfee4mid mileage 11 70
Overchargedin policy money 200
Directors tees and mileage... 79 4:0
President signing policies_... 161
Secretary Mr matting assess-

ments
Treasurer'sj commission for

receiving fire tax 39 06
Stationery,postage and rev-

enue stamp . .
Fire Losses paid, Ina :

John Gockley, partial loss of
house

Albert G. Killlan,partial loss
of store goods 659 39

RufusKline,barn & contents 1,816 43
D. W. Leeds, partial loss of

nooseand contents 172 25
Jonathan Kratz, partial loss
of house and contents 16 65

Mary Hostetter, partial loss
of house and contents 6 00

Total amount of expenses &

Lire losses

Balance in Treasurer's hands
Amountof Fire Tax assessed

December, 1868
Deducting expenses for col-
lecting tax 8189 68

Amount of tax received by
Treasurer. .2,096 19

- 03,195 72
Unpaid Lax of December as

!moment, ISO

In our last report It appearo I that a certain
amount of Fire Tax assessed in Deoembor,
lutlB, was unpaid ; and by reason ofsome of tho
Collectors not roturninga full list of thenames
of their delinquents to bo exonerated fur mis-
takes or otherwise, It is impossible to settlo
the same correctly, which leads to losses of
taxes and mistakes, and, wo would recommend
twit Collectorsshould be strictly instructed to
settle up their accounts before the iirst day of
April, In each year. JOHN FRY

Attest: JONAS LAliElt,
Wit. K. ISILTZER, EZRA BUCKER,

heo'y and. Treasurer.
Ephrata, May 17, 1807

Auditors.
(may 29 Btw 21

ESTATE OF LEVI PIERCE, LATE OF
Eden Township, deceased.—Letters Testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, alt parsons indebted thereto
are requested to matte immediate payment,
and those having claims or demanus against
the same will present them fur settlement to
the undersigned, residing in said township.

WM. DUN(lAN,
Executor,may 29 6tw• 21

STRAYED OR BROKE OUT OF TILE
Barnyard early on the morning of the 10th

iust., FOUR STEERS, average five weight
about 700 pounds each, three of them wore red,
and onered and white spotted. Any person
taking up said Steersand giving Information
to the subscriber, who resides about onemile
southwest of the White Horse Tavern, In Sal-
isbury township, will be suitably rewarded.

THOMAS W. HENDERSON,
Pequoa, May 18

Pequca P. U., Laucastur co.
toy 2l 3tw 20

LANCASTER COUNTY NATIONAL BANE, IMay 7,1807,

DIVIDEND.—THE DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of SIX Per

cent., clear of U. S. Tax, payable on demand.
W. L. PEIPER,

Cashier.may 15 ltdctaw

IN THE mATTER OF THE DIVISION
of the Eighth Election district of Lan-

caster county, now comprising the whole
of Salisbury township, and forming a
new Election district out of the southern part
of said townsnlp, (being the southern part of
said Election district;) to be bounded on the
north by a public-road, loading from Lancaster
to Downingtown, known as the "Old Road;"
on the east by the Lancaster and Chester coun-
ty ; on the south by the Chester county
and Sadsbury township lino; on the west by
Paradise and Loacock townships.

The commissioners, appointed by the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county, to
report upon the expediency of the proposed
division of saki Eighth Election district, bore.
by give notice, that they will meetfor the pur-
puss of their appointment, at the public house
of Truman Wallace,at the Clap, in said town.
ship, on SATURDAY, the eth day of JUNE,
W1, at 9 o'clock, A. M., of said day, when and
where all persons interested are requested to
attend, If they see proper.

FERREEBRINTON,
I'. SCOTT WOODS,
A. K. WITMER,

Commissioners.may22-Btw2o

nIIPHANS' COURT SALE.—PURSUANTV toan order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, the undersigned executors of
the estate of 8.A.RA.11. H. FURTER, Deceased,
will, expose at public' sale the following real
estate: rho late residence of said deceased,
consisting of a lot or piece of ground, and a
three-storied BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,
and other buildings, situate on the north side
of East Orange street, between North queen
and Duke streets, in the city of Lancaster.

The sale will be hold at the publlo house of
John Miohael, Esq., in North queen street, on

ESATURDAY VENING}, the Ist day of JUNE
NEXT, at 7o'clock, when terms of sale will be
made known.

Persons donlroun of ',lowing thoproporty can
do noat any Limo,

Ponnosnlon glvon on or boforo tho Int day of
July, 1807. H. IitJAIES PORTE:a,

LOLIDI :41111115L10it,
may 7 Jtawd.tJtw azooutors.

NEW FANHIONN FOR OM.
fiIiERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
36 North Bth Bt., corneror Filbert. 36

This Is not only a now fashion, but a now
article of IiKIBT, made ou un entirely now
principle, so novol and yet no perfect tho ladles
contend ltshould be called Perfection.

We would hero call particular attention to
the Ali YOU LIKE IT, or flexible Jointex-
tending down the front of the skirt; It Is soconstructed that the springs fold Inwardly,
butnot outwardly, and readily ylold to thoslightest pressure, thus allowing them to col-lapseso that the skirt occupies tho smallestpossible space whilst sitting,riding, or inpass-
ing through a crowd, and yet the moment thepressure is removed, the skirt resumes Its
original and beautiful shape.

Tho novelty and utility of this contrivanconeed but bo seen to be appreciated.
Butfor want of space we might here publishthousands of oxtracts from letters, wo aro

daily receivingopeaking In the highest pralso
of these Bklrts.

OUR C'ORSELS
Aro 'now so well known for their superior
bRAPE, MATERIAL and WORKMANISHIP,that It Is perhaps unnecessary for us to speak
of them, further than to say that wo have
greatly enlarged ourassortment of !Ryles, both
of our own make and Importation , and cannow safely defy competition.
We ask but a triat and aro sure of your future

pafronave
Manufactured by the Mini:IMAM SKIRT and
CORSETCuMPANY, exeluelvo owner's of the
patent for the United Statce.

258, 259 AND 260 BROADWAY,
Corner Warren Se„ New York,

FOR BALE ATRETAIL IN PHILADELPHIA
AT 017/1 BRANCH 9T011,84

85 North Eighth Street, Ctorner of Plthert.

A lIDITORM REPORT OF THE WESTDONEGAL BOUNTYSUND.
eter B. Nissloy, Treasurer of West Donegal

School District in account With said District:AUDITED THE Meru or MAY, 18/17. Cft.INC
April, Cashpaid to 18 recruits, 8300 per

recruit 8 3,900 00Expenses for obtaining said re-
cruits

Sep. 20, Cash paid 28 recruits, 11503 11.13per recruit 18,100 00
" Cash paid Geo. H. Heider for

substitute 303 00" Cash paidP. 13. Nissley 82 00
" " Mt. Joy Bank int.. 73 213
"

"

recruiting expenses
" Cash paid lino. H. Raider, re-

cruitingexpenses
" Cash paid Christian Nissloy,

loan 400 00
" Cash paid H..Sitiarrner, asps... 4 00'• " Geo. H. Heider, loan, 1,611 08
" " " H. Ij. was, 10an....... 400 00

" " Mt. JoyBank, loan.. 9,600 00
Christ. Nluley," ... 1,000 00

" " Christ. ()arbor, loan
atii t interest

" Ces paid John G. Gish, loan
an interest

Gash paid Philip Oldweller,
loan and interest 3,138 00

" Cash paid Christ. Nluley, int. 12 50
" P. B. Nissloy, loan

and interest 1,025 00Cash paid John Fridy, loanand interest 1,008 68" Cash paid for Printing Bonds.. 18 25Bayonne Stamps 20 00Township Bonds. 10,700 000 111 " I,n Wrest on same. 1,002 00Collector'sex 's. 285 IPII II " Directors' fees,stamps, Quo 209 78" Exonerations and abatements 508 87MOlllOB Inhands of Treasurer.. 224 25" Auditing expenses f 8 25
$53,841, Ab

•

AUDITEDROIL 1861AND 1888.
1864.
Sept. 80, 4alanco in Treasurer's hands

of, %Inner bounty lands re,
001vedfrom J.B. Gish S 702 CO,

" Loan from Mt. Joy Bank 0,500 00" P. B. NLesley 1,082 00.0 J. L. Gish 800 000. " H. B. Glib, 400 00...
, Christian Nisaley, 2 .000 00~ .. Gt.o4 11S, Balder 1,811 OS" Voluntary oontributions 4,804 00" Soilthree recruits 1.800 fXf

" Township Bonds 17;700 00" Intonation Same 482 8114. DclayhfrOM Philip Oldw,efler.. 8,000 00Christian Garber,
18,

I,poo
devil' , . 148 81

00

$68,8!1,09

CHRISTIANEL GARBER,
JOEINR HABLLEER„MAR aviv,mara WIT 2/

Natal fatten.. , Vimigass.
HoGantik....crtmento.-On.the NMinst., atLW; br•HeY. Eartfinan, Geo.W..lloGin,

Ala toBoPbia.,Mimes:cm both ofthis city. •

,NAtricArr•-nwirmaikm--0,itThonslatinorn-log; the.2Brdlost,,at SU James March, Rev./.141Mxtbert. UrD, cikeorgeNanman toLizzie.eidestesoghter of stomerlFHendentonEsq.' •

• wizsorr—Hrtr..—Di this May Nro. by
Rev.. Walter Powell. Bidwell T. wits= toargareVA. Hill, both of Little Britain

gitathil.
Muzianc—On the 27th inst., Mrs.An Mul-len, wife of John Mullen, In the 28th year of

her age.
Waßolc—Athisred.:lends, iiiWest Philadel-

phia,on Friday morning; the -94th inst.:, Mr.
uemle W., Youngesteon of• the. late John D.
Wilson, aq., Intiie 28th year of ills age.

Toga.—At Burlington,N.J., ThomasHalley,
son ofWm. H. and Elisabeth S. Torr, aged 10
months.

McCame..—Onthe24thinst., InPhiladelphia,
Mrs. Elizabeth. wife of Mr. Alexander Me.
Calla, int he 77th year of her age.

133rrru.—Onthe 26th inst., in this city _Henri-
ettaF., wife ofEmanuel Smith,Inthe Zid. year
of herage. . •


